always remained close to him, considering him as a father figure. We went away for travel together twice (he was already retired), and it was seeing him outside the hospital environment that I was able to appreciate his great human, artistic, and cultural qualities. Like all his trainees, upon his retirement, I received a book that I jealously conserved: Un egard sur la Chirurgie. A compendium of teachings that only he could offer his students: culture, knowledge of things, and wisdom shine through every page. The book is divided into several chapters relating to his life. It is one of the few books I take down from the shelf every now and then to reread a chapter or a part, and I appreciate it more and more each time. In Jean Rives, we trainees have lost the Patron, our point of reference, one who could always give you advice. Surgeons have lost a brilliant man who made the history of surgery.
His greatest teaching? He was retired and living in Paris. He was 68 years old and had not set foot in an operating theatre, nor frequented a conference room since the day of his retirement. It was one of the last times I met him personally. We met at Fouquet's in the Champs Elysées as two friends. I gave him yet another Marinella tie and talked about humdrum matters. In response to my repeated attempts to invite him to Naples for some Congress or other, he adopted that stern expression that he wore when he had something important to say and said: ''My dear Franceso, I'm almost 68 years old, and even though I'm in good health, and I could still work, but according to the WHO, statistically speaking, in 5 years' time, I'll be a dead man. Why not spend these last 5 years finally doing some travelling, seeing an exhibition, or admiring a view or a beautiful woman, instead of locking myself away in a conference room to exchange false pleasantries with colleagues?'' Rationality until the end.
Thank you, Patron, for all you gave us.
